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OBJECTIVES: 

1990 CANADA GOOSE PRODUCTION STUDY 
FTSH SPRTNGS NA'I'TONAT, WJLDT,IFE REFUGE 

1. DeLermlne Lhe reproducLlve success of the breeding 
population including average clutch and brood size, 
total hatched, total f l edAed . 

2. Evaluate the breeding goose populatj 011 i n ., . ., 1 a I. i ort l.o 
191HI pr·odur:l.ion, poptda.tlon gro,.th, nes t sit.e selec.tion 
and dra.wdown response. 

PROCF.D\1R.F,S: 

The study was scaled down in intensity in 1990 due to an extended 
nff- r·efuge penwnnel :o<t:hedu l e fr·om lat.e ApT"il L.o lat..e May. This 
curtailed intensive post-hatching observations of brood activity, 
such a$ fol·a~jng ar1d l<>a.fing ~u·~a.s, dispP.r·salH, n_nd br·ood 
specific mortality. ~est site rehabilitation was conducted in 
Febru<:~ry and is listed in Appendix 3. 

T<<o pair counts were conducted from April 1 to April 20, 
lncidental observations between counts allowed verification of 
territory and nest site locations. Only tlto:«e J.>l3.i r•>< or· lone 
nvll.e:< ••h t<"h <Usplayed a specific: site fidelity ¥ere talJ,ieq as 
nesting pairs. Groups of geese that broke into pairs when 
flushed IH<'r'"e I r&f<Led a.x flocked hi r·rh:. Pal r·s Nhieh did not shot< 
any strong territoriality «ere considered to be non-nesting, 
first or second year subadults. These pairs were not used to 
calculate nesting data. 

As pairs began nesting, locatable nests were checked at least 
once to determine clutch size. Keats with less than 5 eggs were 
r·r•<:her:kHd l.o vP.r·i fy l.lt., f i n>tl c:l u Lr;h size. The initial nest 
check <.:as made approximately 2 weeks after individttal f<•mal es 
were observed incubating. 'l'h·is allowed ><uffic: i enl Li•ne for· a 
full rluLch to bl!!' completed, thus eliminating the need for 
rechecking as well as limiting disturbance. Nests were aheck~d 
by f(J<•t, canoe, and airboat depend in~ (HI I. lit< nesl. i n)o( 1 '""' l. inn . 
Nest ob:-<er·vat.ion"' \vere nt>;tde fr·or~~ veh.icles, using a spotting 
xc: ()J.>e, l.n no Le ne,; l. ac l;. i v it.y. When broods 1vere observed in a 
particular area, nearby nests were observed for incubatinl 
activity. Thia allowed pinJ.>oint.ing of hhe hatched nest, which 
was then checked to verify the number of eggs hatched , Hatching 
started several days prior to the ARH's scheduled off-refuge 
leave, l.hus mo::;l, nes l.::: had l:.o be checked several weeks after 
ha Lching . This is not believed to have affected hatching data 
accuracy. 

Brood counts were started after the fjrst brood was observed on 
April 18. A running tally of brood size and location 1<1as kep·t by 
Refuge Personnel throughout most of the b~·ood per·iod. Complet.e 
brood counts were C()nducL ... d "t. li.pproximately 2 <<eek intervals 



bel.wl:'en i\pril 21 and July 3. 

RRSill ,TS: 

Pair counts 1~crc conducted un April 2 and April 18. There 'h"OS 25 
and 21 indicated nesting pair·K, rPHpPrtively, tallied on the 2 
c:cwul "· The respective total goose popu],.l.ionl< on these counts 
were 84 and 71. The Lol.nl vopulation rose to abo\rt 150 bi ,.d,. l>y 
Nn) A, ,.,. moulting birds started to arrive. 

Nineteen (19) vair·M of YM•s• were considered to be breederR. 
Ol.h~<r p,,; rs observed on pair counts could not b .. pinnt\d <lcH<n o!\t 
the later date to suggest nesr.irH( Aol.ivit.y. It is believed that 
,.}] r><•><Li r>~ l.P.rri t.ories were loc..,t.od. Of the 19 avptU"tHII. ntt><l. i r>g 
pairs, 1 '1 nests 1;cre located. Twt>lvP uf l.hesP located nests ~o:ere 
on nr•l.i rir•i>rl islands or platforms. Appendix 1 S\lllltll>lt'i;-.r"~ nesl 
site locati•,ns and nest data. Of t.he !i unlocated nests, 2 were 
believed to have halched clur• l.o continued presence of pairs and 
,,.. h r·uorl" in the vicinity, The other 3 "nests'' we r·e c·un>< i rlPrPrl 
to be failed due to the absc·nce of t.»t i r· lict.ivi ty and broods in 
the vicinity. Since ohserv~<l ions were less intens1ve during the 
vu><L- h>r l.r;h i ng period, the fate of the unfound nests is """"•whn t. 
speculAtiv<:', though brood count:s Alld t>l.hAr· pair information seems 
to supvcn't I. he <:on.,lus i onx. 

T••tdv"" (12) of l.he l9 nests hatchec\ (success= ()3%), T1"0 of l.lw 
known n~'>sts (Hl & 115) ~<e)'C destroyed by predal.on< (ut. le,.,l$l, one 
by ravens). Another ne><L (H9) w,.w bPlieved abandoned prior to 
ueinl>( rle><l r·o.v"'' hy r·avens. PlO was rechecked in late May with 
all eggs still intact. They appeared to be infertile. 
Observations of this female indi~al.e ll1nl sl•e was steadfastly 
i rwuh>LI in)(, thus abanrtonment pr~or to embryo development do"s rtol 

SE'IO'm likely. 

Tht> >tVf'r·ru(tt cluLch size of kno1-1n nests was 5 . 9 (hill(h-R, low 4). 
Si·d :-- - s•''"f'n pE>rcent (67%) of the total numi.Je•· of .,~~" hnt.<:h<>d (55 
of 82), ~o•hilc 97% of the eli( II:'< of HII<"C:<'><I"ul nests hatched (55 of 
57). The av .... ,.l{ .. hr·nod "i~,. hat..ched from successful nests waR 
5.5. Ar·tifici>tl ><l.rur:t,trr'+'s 11nd islands a~ain provided mol'lt of 
the nel'< I, i nl>( ,.. i l.es . Appendix 2 summarizes overall nesting dCita, 
in r~gard to nest site selection. 

Tlt .. f'ir·sl. hr·ood ••as observed 01~ J\.Prll 1!!, 2 lVecks earlier· lh>Jrt in 
1989, 'J'I!c first brood hatched rr·<>lll II>J.<-r i><on Unit (112). ~'Otlr. 
additional ln·oods hal.checl wil.hirt 2 <lays, with brood co~mts 
'"'".>()(t>xl. i nl( l.hHI all broods hatched by the first week of Hay. 
A><Numi rtg t.h>tt at least 5 gosling!l each hatched from th .. 2 
undetectf'd nests, 65 goslings in 12 broods left t.he "'"'"'' . nr·Clod 
data ~<CIS tallied on 22 dHYM b .. l.wt>f'n April 18 and July 3. 

Seven brood counts tallied 9 or mor·e hroncl,., •dt.h one count 
fintliro'( 12 hr·oocls. This high count seems to support earlier 
conclusions on the fate of the undelmci.Ad n~siH. Because 
individual broods wer·e no1 I r·nekfHl, n general lumping of broods 



""' l.o 4 '"e .. ks old exhibited,.,_ ur·ood s.i~<:e of 4.1 birds, or a 25% 
mortality. lly mid June, the high count of 12 broods showed 33 
still sut•viving, for an avera.~e br·ood si:r.e or 2.8, or a 49% 
mortality . A J.ater brood count produced 11 broods with 31 young, 
At this point, the assumption was made that no ne,., lu><se,; ~<er·e 

l.ike_Ly to occur·, i'.h11~ ~l'!t.t.iH>( l.ol.al pr·othwU.on at 33 fledged 
go~l-ings. 

Refuge personnel banded lll j;(osl i r\~s f r·om ,r""" 12 Lo July 10, 
b r· in.'( i ng I. hP. Lo l,al nurnbe r· or .'(o>; 1 i ngs banded s 'ince 198 9 to 3 3 of 
the estimated 55 fledged. l n addition, a breeding pair from 
Avocet Unit was recaptured Hith. one of its young (banded local 
mal<·>) from 1989. Appendix -1 summarizes breeding soose and local 
banding data for 1989 & 1990, 

DTSCliSSJOI\: 

The 1990 Canada Goose production at Fish Springs WA.s similar i n 
many r·espec~t.~ l.o 198!1, i . e, no po~ltive gro\vlh. 'T'h~ t·.ot.R.l number 
of brcedi1\g pairs increased by one, however, successfuJ. nests 
remained at. 12. AYel'a~e el u1:ch :d 7.e rern>1i nl'!d about. r.he Sl'l.lriP., hul. 
due teo one additional predated nest, the m1mb ·~r of hatched eggs 
declined slight1y. Appendix :1 summarizes nesting data f or 1989 
anrl 1 990. 

ThP most notable difference between the two years, was an 
increase in the survival rate o f the goslings (51% in 1990 versus 
;)(}% in 1989}. Production 1.as ec;·t.irualed ~<I 33 rledgerl go~l ings in 
1990 versus Lhe 22 i•• l989. Because intensive brood observations 
were not possihle during the critical period in late April and 
May, the reasons for· th is tnel'ease ar'e unk'"""" 'l'hP. br·e.,ding 
goose populati.on represents a small sample size therefore 
allowing minor changes in survival of 1 or 2 broods to be 
magnified in the final tally. One· possil>il ii. y for· !.he i nc:reH.><P.d 
~ur·v i val III;.:J .. V xL~m f1'0 III l.hP. mar-·sh c~r·>tt ... dUh'n~ t.hiB year . 

Though this years production is <an encouragement over the 
p r·evious Lwo pou r· year·s, pr·oduc:l.ion i>< "till wel l bP.low Ure pr·e
hunting season levels prior to 1987. Because the breeding 
popu1ation is unchanged from 1989, true population gro1v·th 1-li 11 
no I. he r·e>.~l i :r.etl un l i l l.he number of breeding pairs increases. 
As.s1rrnJng that the .subadul t population declined s imul taneou~>l y 
wj_ t h the breeding population, s i..s(n.i f icant rec ru i t meu L i t1 l.o I. h., 
breeding populat. iou wi 11. probH.bly nol. o<:<:ur· unt.iJ. at least 1992. 

~Iarsh Drawdo1vns 

The 2 dr· a~<down unil.x l.h.is ~<ear t<ere Harrison and Egret. ln 1989, 
these units accounted for 7 of the 18 nests, while this year Lhey 
ae<:oun l.erl Cor· !i or l.h" 19 nf'l,; ~s. These units were used 
ex~ensively by broods in 1989, especially those that pref~rred to 
forage outside of the dikes. This •··as expected to have 
contributed to the excessive mor~ality last year. Because of the 
lot<ered watPr levels in 1990, there was lit. t.Je l>roorl t•He after 



early May. However, the broods that were observed s howed an 
i '""'<H<.xed mot'Lal i L;-. nrood counts revealed that the last 
observed brood in Harrison was on May G, with an a pparenl loss of 
fi of l.he 1:\ guxl inl.(x haLt:hed rr·om 2 TIP.Sl.-<. Three broods r<ere 
ohx .. r·v .. d on Rgr·el l!nil. Hr·ourHI lhR !.hird IY<>ek of Mi'>y along the 
east side. 'l'wo of the broods had only 3 goslings !Jel.we<•" l.h .,m, 
while th<;> oLher brood was uncountable because of heavy cover. 
Brood usc stopped after Lhis P'-"riod because of <•educed ,,..,ler· 
levels. 

Drainage problHms in i:hese 2 units contributed to hJ.gher than 
expected water levels (for a drawdown) during this time period 
>tml may hAve i ndh·ecl.ly led to i.rlC: rea!<ed mor·UJ.l l Ly du<o l.o 
enhanced coyote ac.cess. Conversely, the lor.·er water level in 
Harrison Unit may have caused the <Lbandonmcnt of nest H5. This 
pl>tt. f or·n1 ""'·"' 1efL f>.t.r· fr·on1 ,;at.En· dur· ·in~ Lhe incubation period , as 
~>ater levels receded. 'l'here was no knor<n human intrusion t.o this 
platform, prior to its suspicion as being abandoned. However, a 
pair of geese ~<ere often observed in the vi.cinit.y, though 
incubation appeared to be terminated. The decrease in nesting 
a! LteiiiJ.II.:< on EK r·e I >HI<l HaJ·r· i "'"" ,.,., Pt'<>babl.1• >< resul L. of the 
receding rvater. 

The 2 dl'ii!>down units from 1~89, Shoveler and Pin1:ail, exhibited a 
xl i ~h l. int:r·e&Re ·in pl'l.ir· nRe t.hour{h on l y 1 additional nest. wa.s 
suspected of hatching. Most notable was the increased brood use 
u f Lhe main Pltl t.ail impoundment, where 4 broods were regularly 
observed. This un1t was also used extensively by non-breeding 
geese and other waterfowl , thus "protection en masse" probably 
helped r·eduGF pred~t. ion. 'l'he opr•n v i "'"" affor·ded hy Pin l,ail Unil. 
t.'ould seem to enhance survival, in its own right.. The myriad of 
sloughs throughout Shoveler Unit makes observations hare 
texLr·emely di ffic~ulL. l.i tt.le broorl u:•e wa.s obseJ·ved in Shoveler 
f.nit. Tiot.h of t.hes<> 11nit,s WCH'f•) burn<!d in J!-)1\9, and inVE>l:'tAbr·"-t.<>. 
sampling showed a marked increase in invertebrates, compared to 
o·t.he t· ur1 i ts. 

Negative impacts of the scheduled marsh drawdowns could include 
displacement of breeding pairs to unfamiliar ot· marginal 
territories, thus reducing productivit:\'. The corupl eL io11 of 
drawd01ms early in the nes ti nl'( season i s i wpol· Lan L to a.vo l rl 
h<Jvi.ng pairs nesL on uniLs Lhat "'ill bE.> dry a,t hatching. This 
rd 11 l'educ ·~ the geosl in{l' mortality that would be incurred by 
br·oorh< I. r·eklc i nlo( "" r.'oss l ar·ge open at ·eas in search o f j./f.l.ler . 

Nest Site Selection and l:"idcJttv 

Many similarities between 1989 a nd 1990, also occurred in rE.>spect 
to nest site selection and nesting outcome. Site fidelity is 
well c:loGUIJiertt.ed in Hw.ny "'f"'cles of' bir•ds, includ i n>( li(eese, so jt. 
is no surpriseo that many of the same st.ruct.ures and te!'ritor·iRs 
were used in both years. Appendix 1 denotes ''site fidelity" 
pal-t·s; Lids fidelity is also the reasoning behind using some of 
the same nes·t !!'' s as in 1989, for natural island nesters. Eight 



of the pairs used the same nest s ite as in 1989, with 4 mo re 
o<'<.:llJJ.Y i 111{ I. h .. "''~"'e terri tory (natural island b\tt nest not 
located). Wit.h the add i I ion or "'a Let· to Pintail Un it this year, 
it is o::xpe,cted that last year's P5 moved l.o PIO .. ~1so it seems 
lhat 1989's Ill and I20 moved to 111 and 119, respectively . Tlw 
pair on 115 this year· is pr·obabl y Lhe san1e pair that usi:d HG l ast 
year, since this pair (H6) originally st.arted on H5 prior l.o P.~t; 
laying but then moved I o H6. Be I.. wee n k now·n nest si t.es and 
suspected movements, data sho,.·s that 16 of t.he 19 nexl.er·s 
u tilized t he same nest site or immediate territory as in 1989. 

'l'he affinity or l.h" llrt'!eding ~oose p o pulation to utilize the same 
nests or territories each year unrlAr~cores t.tte in1porl.ance of 
rnair11.ain i ng established nesting islands and platforms. Nest..lng 
r•latforrus and .i"]1'Lndx >l f'P. .,s:sent.i a l in reJl iClng nest predation, 
as can be se~n from Vish Springs data as well as many other 
l"'bl i xhe•l t·RJ.>Ot•t.x. The mainte nance a n d subsequent usc of 
artificial ne,;l i ng xt . •· uc: l. ur·ex wi 11 pl A.y ... n impurt~mt ro le ·tol•ard 
increasing Lhe ~efuge's Canada goose population . 

Four of u ... nP;.;l i n>( pah·:< that failed i n 1990, also failed in 
1989. 'J'1•0 of these (A.lO ,Cl3) had Lerri l.or·ie:s t.h>d·. int'el'red 
r•ewLin~ on nat ural islands . Nests have not bean found of Pither 
pair, and "failn t·e" h>ts '"•"'" a lll>:L1.l:er of assumption, not fact. 
H1 failed both years, once- through apparent in.J'erLlle e~J:!.'(s, Lh <" 
next.. hy pre<h< l. ion . Th i g l.e1Hl>< to su"(gcst that this i s a yr,unset· 
pair, possibly wit.h j l·.s l'i rs l nPs.l.i ng >ti.I.P.mpL i n 1989. T he same 
is expected of IJ5. ln both 1909 and 1990, 115 was th~ lasL pair 
l.o i r~it.i.><t.e nesting, both nests 1;cre outside o f the straw bales, 
and subsequen 1.1 y, bnl.h ne"' Ll'< <~ere destroyed by predators . 

The continuatio n of an intensive goose study is recommended until 
Lh R breed i ng ~noR<'! population r e b ounds. Though time consuming, 
the: jnformation collec·ted is i.mpoe!-anl. t.o HV>l l uate the -proli(ress 
of t h is popul ation. A less intensive study can lead l.o man.v 
erroneous assurnpl . i onx am1 l.hus skew the coll ected dat.a, This 
year ' s study was less lnLensJve rl••e Lu tj me constrictions and a 
few discrepancies arose conc~rning Lhe rin><l axsumpLions (though 
none ,.,."' •·onsidered sct· ious enough to effect the conclus.ionx ) . 
The c ollec.tion of accur·at.e d>i .. l.>o. ~~ i 11 benef'i.t the Refuge both now 
anti in the future, when hopefullY, large nesting populations .,.. i 11 
confound thP. data colle<'t.ion proc:ess . This data wil.L serve as a 
guide-line to evaluate future prnduction . 

As r<"c:ommended in 198B, prescribed burning and , ... ater control 
needs to be tl 1!18jor prio (·i t.y, in or.·der to enhance the overall 
habitat. The completion of the ? r edator Control Plan ~l><o needs 
l.o hP. ;ultlr·essed in 1991, as predation is still the maj o r block to 
gosling survival, and t-hus rlot.ur .. f'Rc:r·ui LIIIP.fiL . 

C:olor ma.rkin;.;: of lcnoHn breeders and locally raised geese is still 
11. "'"' .i o r· ne<"d . A 11 t he bt•eedir•.S( data loses j ~ full value if the 



wintering and migratory dynamics of the Refuge geese is not 
understood. Leg band returns will provide little useful 
in format. ion in I. he shor·t term, as the current, small p"pulat ion 
will afford few returns. Color marking, eit.her n~ck handR or 
wi.ng markers, will provide immediate resul·ts as to movement,; 
around the Refuge. Fall and winter monitoring will also provide 
nn M.c:c·•a·ale """''""sment of migratory activities. This data is 
cruci"l before any att.empts are ·made to reopen I he ~oose hqr~ I. i ng 
season. 

PRIORITH:S: 

1. Keep the goose hunting season closed indef'inii, Ply 11nl.il u,., 
Lree~iuR population reaches 75 pairs and crucial migratory 
data is collected and RIIHlyM~<l. 

2. Ho.-intain a PL"CSC1" 'ibcd burn plan with emphasis on goose 
fo r·><)o( i n)l; s i. l: es. 

3. Maint.,.in f.'llf' T'P.nl. lv>il .,,. levP.l 'P<'escrlptjons and drat<down 
schedules and evaluat.e their effect on forag i n1( s i l ,.,. . 

4. Coni i """ moni 1'.o·eing all asp-ects of the breeding population, 
particularly production and survival. 

:; . Con 1.1 n11<~ banding I oca.l and brl~ed i ng adult geese, inc ludl ng 
the initiation of color marking. 

6. Monitor Lhe coyote population and fulfill the ~redator 
Control Plan quotas. 

7. ~l<ilnt.<.-t_i.n ancJ enhatH~f" :1.Vail:1hl~ ~CH>XP: n~xl. in ,l:( xl.ruc;l.ur·e~. 



APPENDIX 1 

1990 CANADA GOOSJ<: NE_e:l' lJIIG Sl 'l'E:'2 

r, I 198$1 
I I NEST 
I 

liNTT SITE Jt OF # DATE 
I 

, SITE j 'J'Y pt;; lCGGS liATCTI IIATCII i 

I 
--

Ali X .'\VOC:E'J' f\A'l lSLg 6 6 4/20 

AlO I X AVOCET NAT ISLE - 0 

AlB X AVOCET I NAT ISLE 6 4 4/19 

~lll X }lALLAfW NAT ISLE - 0 I . 
J Cl3 X CURLEW NAT ISLE - 0 

El2 X: EGRET NAT ISLE '? '? 

Dl SHOVELER NAT ISLE ., ., 

PlO PIN'l'AIL AX'!' 1 F lSI. 6 I 0 

I P21 PINTAIL PLATFOU!-1 7 I 7 -
Gl GADWALL JJLA'l'FOI{~l ' 5 5 'i/20 

G2 X GADWALL PLATFORH IS 6 

I4 X IBIS I ARTIF ISL 5 5 
' 

I 
! Il-1 IBIS I 1\IHIF ISL 1 ~ 

I I I --I 

I 115 I X TF\TS AR.'l'H' rsr. 5 0 rREDAT _ 

119 IBIS AR'l'IF ISL 5 5 4/20 . ' 
lll 1 X IJARRISON PLATFORH 7 0 RAVEN 

H2 I X HARRISON I PLATFORH ! 8 
I 
I 8 4/18 

' I 

1t5 HARRISON PLATFORH 7 0 ABANDN 

H7 X HARR.TSON f'!,ATFOR.H I 5 5 
I TOTAL I 82 55 

KNOI\'N I 
"* AlO, Nll, & C13 WERE ASSUMED FAIJ,F.l) "BF.CAUf;F: OF OTSAPPF.AR.ANCE 

OF PAIR OR ABSENCE OF 13Il.OODS FROH 'THEIR TERRI'J'ORY, •rt-11.!: PliAK 
COUNT OF 12 BROODS COHRESPWH>S Wl'l'H 'l'H}!; TU'l'AL NUMBER UF KNOWN 
{ 10) SUCCESSFUL HATCHINGS + THE SUSPECTED ( 2) SUCCESSFUL 
HATCHINGS. 

*"" A ? SIGI\Il!'IES TTIE 2 PAJRS TIIAl' WERE ASSUMED SUCCF.SSFUi., Dl!V. TO 
SITE FIDELITY AND PRESENCB 01? A BROOD IN THE VICINI'l'Y OF 'l'HI£1R 
TF.R.fl.TTOTI.Y. 



# OP NESTS & 
(%OF TOTAL) 

1989 

t & (%) SGCCESS¥UL 

1989 

!/ OF KNOWN EGGS 
(14 li!ESTS) 

1989 ( 1:\ NESTS) 

1990 GOOSF. PRODUCTION DATA 

PLATFORMS 

fl ( 42) 

6 ( 3 3 ) 

5 ( 63) 

4 ( 67) 

51 

39 

ARTIFICIAL 
TSl.ANTlS 

4 ( 21 ) 

5 ( 2 8) 

3 (75) 

4 { 80) 

1.9 

31 

APT'ENTlTX 2 

SUMMARY 

NATURAL 
TSJ.ANTlS 

* 7 (37) 

7 {39) 

4 (57) 

4 (57) 

12 

11 

TO'I'i\L 

19 

11! 

12 (G3l 

12 (G7) 

82 

81 
----------------~---- - -------------- - ---------------------- --------

fr EGGS !IATCHF.Tl &. (%) 

1989 

AVERAGE CJ~U'I'CH 

S T 7.F. 

1989 

AVERAGE BROOD SIZE OF 
SUCCF.SSJ?IJT. NESTS 

1989 

31 ( 61) 

26 (G7) 

6 . 4 

6.5 

6 . 2 

6.5 

14 (7-1) 

26 (84) 

6 .2 

4.7 

6.5 

10 (83) 

11 (100) 

6.0 

5.5 

5.0 

5 . 5 

55 (67) 

63 ( 78) 

5.9 

6 . 2 

5.5 

6.3 

!!> SEVEN ( 7) NESTS SllSPF.CTF.n TJUF. TO TF.RRH'ORIALITY ( SOHE SHJILAR TO 
1989) AND PRESENCE OF BROOll~. ONL\' 2 NES'1'5 CON!•'l RNED. 



A!JPJJ:NJHX 3 

1990 GOOSE NESTING S'l'H.UC'l'UH.I£ HJ<HAIHLI'l'ATION 
I!EBRUARY 23-28' 1990 

lil\'T'T TYPE STRAti RECEIVED 
S'l'lwc·ruJw # ;[SL~"..ND_ PLATFORH BF.D RALF.S 

tnrs T 1 X X 
12 X X 
13 X X j 

T4 X X 3 
15 X X 1 
16 X X 1 
T7 X X 3 
I8 X X 3 
19 X X 2 
110 X X 2 
Ill X X 
112 X X 4 
113 X X 3 
I14 X X 4 
115 X X 3 
1113 X X 3 
T 1 7 X X 
118 X X 3 
119 X X 3 
T20 X X 1 

HALLARD 
Nl X "fATURAf, X 3 
M2 X NA'l'l.iH.I\.L X 3 
~~ :l X NATURAL X 3 

PINT All.. 
P1 X 
T'2 X 
P3 X X 
P4· X X 
P5 X X 
P6 X X 
P7 PLATFORN RUINED - DISPOSED 
P8 X X 1 
P9 X X :l 
PlO X X :l 
Pll X X 3 
PJ2 X X 3 
Pl3 X X 3 
Pl4 X X a 
P15 X 1¥ I X DARREL X 3 
Pl6 X BARREL X 
f'l 7 X BARREL X 
PIS X BARREL X 
P19 X BMI.ll.Rl, X 



UN 1 'l' 'I'YP l!: S'! HIJ.Iv Ht;C 1:::1 V ~!2 
STRUCTURE # ISLAND PLATFOR}f BED BALE~ 

PTN'TAT!· 
P20 ISLAND DESTROYED 
P21 (SLOUGH) X X 4 
P22 ( l'iT.Oimn) X X 4 

r:r;RF.T 
1::1 X l:lA!Utt>L X 
E2 X BARRF.J, X 

CURLE\\' 
C1 X FlAHRF.T. X 
C2 X l3ARREL X 

HARRISON 
HI X X 
112 X X 
H3 X X 
H4 X X 
Jto X X 
HB X X 
H7 X X 
l18 X X 
H9 X X 3 
Ill() X RARRF:T. X 
Hll X X l. 
H12 ( PEl'!INSUlu\) X BARREL X 

GADIYALL 
Cl ( SLOl:CH) X X 
C2 X X 
G3 X n.umm. X 
G4 (SLOUGH) X NAl'UKIIL X 3 

AVOCJ£'1' 
A 1 (E SLOUGH) X BARREL X 
A2 (£ SLOUCH) X NA T'URAJ, X 3 
A3 (HAD! POOl,) X NATURAL X 3 
111 (MAlN POOL) X NATURAL X 3 
A5 (MAIN POOL) X NATURAL X 3 
A6 (}JAIN POOL) X BARREL X 
A7 (lNNJ:::K) X BARREL X 
All (INNER) X NA'TlTRAL X 3 



APN~NnlX 4 

CANADA GOOSF. RANDTNG DATA 

LOCAl,S ANI) KNOWN BHEIWI!:RS BANDED IN 198!1 &. 1990 

n ~1J)() N IIIR Qg l' 

688-59910 
fl8fl-599 \l 
688-59912 Fl 
748-36633 F1 
688-59916 
681!-59917 
68fl-:O!l9\fl Fl 
688-59919 
688-59920 
l\88·f> 0021 
688-59922 
688-f.9923 
688-59921 
688-59925 
688-59926 
688-59927 
688-59928 
688-59929 
UtHl-591!30 
u8!l-5993:.J 
6 A A-:; ~H\:17 
688-599:.!9 
!ill!l-59940 
688-59941 
688- 599•12 
688-5994:.1 
6!\8-59951 
BAR · fi9952 
688-59953 
li8!l-59954 
688-59956 
1\flB· f>!l959 
688-59960 
688-59961 
688-59962 
61!8-59963 
!i88-5!'l!'l61 

Local 
Local 
Dreeder 
Breeder 
Loc>ll 
Local 
Lot·al 
Local 
LocQ.l 
loocal 
Local 
Local 
Local 
Local 
Local 
Local 
Local 
nrP.~dP.r 

J:lreeder 
Locnl 
Loc:a1 
Local 
Local 
Local 
Local 
Local 
Local 
T1tH.:nl 
LoeHl 
Local 
Local 
T.!lC:>J 1 
Local 
Local 
Local 
Local 
Local 

P"(#) - KNOWN FMHLY UIWLP 

Nalc 
Hal.c· 
Mall" 

Female 
M>tl" 

Fcmo.lc 
HHlH 
Male 

Fcmo.lc 
M •tl., 

Female
Female 

Nale 
Hale 
Male 

Female 
Male 

n'errtR-1~ 

~lale 
Fcmnle 

f!FJ. l e 
~!alP 

Female 
Ft>male 
J'emale 
~!cdc 
Male 

Pt~rnH.l e: 
Hale 

P'emaJ.e 
Fema. .le 

\h• 1 P. 

l-cmnlc 
FumRle 
Female-

Mnle 
Fcma1.-

1989 
1989 
1989 
Recap 
1989 
1989 
J9il9 
1989 
1989 
.1989 
1989 
1989 
1989 
l989 
1989 
1989 
1989 
1 9il () 
1989 
1990 
1990 
L990 
1990 
1990 
1990 
1990 
1990 
1 9!)0 
1990 
19!!0 
1990 
1990 
1990 
1990 
1990 
1990 
1990 

*** - 36 ;oose bands remai n for b anJina (9/90) 

Un i I 

.\vocct 
Avocet 
Avocet 
Avocet 

Es;ret 
Egret 
Egret 
Et;; rc t 
C:~<dw>i 1 1 
Uad1~all 
.I:' in tail 
Pi11tai L 
P.inLail 
Pintall 
Pintail 
l:'intail 
Pintail 
AVO('H I 

AvcH·P. t. 
Avocet 
(htdwa.ll 
CadwA. I 1 
G~Hlwnll 
<;;adwnll 
Gadwall 
Gad.., all 
Gadwnll 
Oad1.;all 


